NOTES TO TRAINER - These notes are for trainers only. They are not visible to learners.

SUGGESTED OBJECTIVES:

To determine when to use the words "like," "dislike," "love," and "hate"
To differentiate "like" from "love" and "dislike" from "hate"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Like and Dislike, Love and Hate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>We say “I like...”</strong> when we mean that we enjoy things or activities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **“I like music.”**  
**“I like listening to music.”**  
**“I like to listen to music.”** |

| We say “I love...” when we mean that we like something very much. |
| **“I love music.”**  
**“I love playing the piano.”**  
**“I love to play the piano.”** |

| We say “I dislike...” or “I don't like...” when we mean that we do not enjoy things or activities. |
| **“I dislike Christmas.”**  
**“I don't like Christmas.”**  
**“I dislike celebrating Christmas.”**  
**“I don't like celebrating Christmas.”**  
**“I don't like to celebrate Christmas.”** |

| We say “I hate...” when we mean that we dislike something very |
| **“I hate Christmas.”**  
**“I hate celebrating Christmas.”**  
**“I hate to celebrate Christmas.”** |
much.